INTRODUCTION
The lack of basic data and growth studies of most ungulate species may be due to the difficulty in obtaining representative samples and the lack of reliable methods for age determination (Blood et a I., 1970; Bun nell & Olsen, 1976; Grobler, 1980}.
There are only a few descriptive studies of the endemic Spanish wild goat Capra pyrenaica Schinz, 1838 (Cabrera, 1911; Couturier, 1962) . The purpose of our study was to examine the relationship between body weight and horn-sheath length, and age. Our objectives were to observe growth in this species and compare our findings with other populations. Our data can also be used for later correlation studies with primary production (Bunnell, 1978) or energy flow between trophic levels (Dzi^-ciolowski, 1970).
STUDY AREA
We studied specim ens from the tw o la rg e st S panish w ild goat populations in th e Ib erian P eninsula (de la C erda & de la Pena, 1971) . T he firs t population C.p. victoriae C abrera, 1911, cam e from a n atio n al gam e reserve in th e S ierra de P. F andos & C. R. Vigal G redos ("SG") (40°11 ' and 40°26'N) . T he second population, C.p. hispanica Schimper, 1848, w as from the S ierra de C azorla ("SC") w ith in a n a tu ra l p a rk (37°48' and 38°10'N).
The clim atic differences betw een sites are show n by th e p la n t species found in d iffe ren t vegetation stra ta (Allue & A ndrade, 1966) . T he su p e rm e d ite rra n ean stratu m a t "SC", found a t in te rm ed ia te altitudes, is ch aracterized by tw o species of trees: evergreen oak (Q uercus rotundijolia Lam.) an d m u ricated oak (Q. faginea Lam.). W hite oak (Q. pyrenaica W illd.) predom inates in "SG ".
The orom ed iterran ean stra tu m is found a t th e h ighest altitu d es in "SC" an d is ch aracterized by A ustrian pine (P inus nigra L.). In "SG ", the d o m in an t species of this stra tu m is broom (C ytisus purgans L.).
The cryom editerranean stratu m is only presen t in th e "SG " and has no arb o real or sh rub layer, consisting m ainly of alpine m edow s and areas of Nardus stricta L.
M A TERIAL AND METHODS
We collected a total of 177 shot specim ens of Spanish w ild goat, 90 from "SG " an d th e rest from "SC". D ata from goats shot, th ro u g h o u t 1980 to 1984, w ere pooled, in o rd er to create sam ples of approxim ately equal size for each season of th e year.
W hole anim als w ere w eighed using a spring scale w ith an accuracy of ±0.1 kg. H orn length w as determ ined by using a thick strin g clouly ap p lied to th e ir r e g u larities of th e an terio r crest of th e sheath and th en m easu rin g th e string, a m ethod th a t has an accuracy ±1 m m . Specim en age w as calculated on th e basis of the n u m b er of horn grow th rings and capture date (Fandos et al., in press ).
S tu d en t f-test w as used to calculate the significance of th e differences betw een m ean w eights and horn length in a d u lt specim ens of th e tw o populations.
The Von B ertalanffy equation w as used to analyse w eig h t an d h o rn length in relation to specim en age for each sex. T his equation w as chosen because of its biological relevance (Schroeder & R edlich, 1977; G arcia G onzalez, 1980) an d because it is com m only used in such studies (Ricklefs, 1967; S inclair, 1977; K ingsley, 1979) .
The equation for evaluating w eig h t gain w as:
and the equation for horn sheath length w as:
(W = w eight, L = le n g th , t -specim en age in y ear and P ,= a s y m p to tic value, P 2= grow th rate and P 3= c o n sta n t related to size a t birth).
RESULTS
The males of both populations and from all age classes had greater mean weights and horn lengths than females. Males and females from the "SG" sample were heavier and had larger horns than the adult "SC" animals. The differences in the two variables between populations were significant in both sexes (Table 1) .
Male weights increased rapidly until the animals were five or six years old and reached the m aximum value at about nine years of age. Females showed marked weight gain in the first four years of life with slight differences after this age (Fig. 1) .
T able 1 S tatistical description and significance of th e differences in the tw o v ariab les stu d ied for tw o C. pyrenaica populations, by sex. R esults of S tu d en t t-test.
SG -S ierra de Gredos, SC -S ierra de Cazorla. T able 2 R esidual m inim um squares (RMS), degree of freedom (df), p a ra m e te r values (P i= a sy m p to tic value, P 2 -grow th rate, P , -co n stan t related to size a t birth) an d sta n d ard erro r (SE) resulting from th e von B ertalan ffy eq uation fittin g foi each variable, by sex and population.
V ariable S ierra de G redos S ierra de C azorla Horn length increased (Fig. 2) longer during the animal's life than body weight. Females attained adult values at earlier ages because of their more rapid relative growth rates -P2 - (Table 2 ) and earlier attainment of adult body size.
DISCUSSION
The clearest finding of our study was the presence of marked sexual dimorphism in asymptotic values and growth rate of two variables studied, as has been indicated in Caprines by other authors (Couturier, 1962; Nievergelt, 1966; Schaller, 1977; Bunnell, 1978 Bunnell, , 1980 Gray & Simpson, 1979) .
The correlations between age-weight and age-horn length were strong er in fem ales from both populations ( Table 2 ). This may indicate that annual environmental variations affect males more than females, as Bun nell (1978) Only the heaviest males with the biggest horns take part in the re productive process. Natural selection probably favors the males' con tinuous growth rate in horn length and body weight as part of thd reproductive strategy (Geist, 1971; Fandos, 1986).
Our results indicate that there are certain differences between the subspecies, although these variables should not have taxonomic signifi cance since body size and horn-sheath length are directly influenced by the availability of food and environmental factors ^rainfall ect.) (Niever gelt, 1966; Bunnell, 1978; Fandos, 1986) .
The data given here differ from those given by other authors such as Couturier (1962), who gives weight of adult male of 70-80 kg in "SC", with a mean of 65 kg for the largest specimens of the "SC" population. Couturier does not mention sample size or age at which animals were considered to be adults.
Our mean horn-sheath lengths for the "SG" male specimens were slightly greater (Table 1) 
